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Introduction
,.
. ·G. l1es:i.s
. ,
...n ·c;. .rn.s
it is ·the :purpose

or

the writ-er to

shm·i ·the relation o:r ·the Comr.11on Service .,Go the Homan ~~4ass, ·

The Common Ser·vice l s no doubt a deriva tive froo the
..oma n 1..!ass.

;:then Lu'thP.1' set himself to t::..e task of

purii'ring the service ,7hich he found, he had to deal ·\·tlth
t.he Rorno.n Mass o

--

Lu·~her ts Formula :ifissae follo·,:,,e d the
.

Roma n l1Ias.s quite :re lth f ully :1.n its :main pe.2··ts.
!...os s ,. hovJe·ver, d:lc1 no·t sp1"ing up all at once .

g1.,adual proce ss.,

The Roman

It v~-as a

.'\lthough the M:ass is almost the same as

it ; ,ias :ln the days of ·i;he :Reforme:i;ion, yet, certain addi·t;ions
and chn nges have been made since that tin....,e.

The glorification of man and of hum.an relationships
:'las had a profou.ii.d effect, upon doctrine and also upon

11turgy.

'.rhis he:res y flourished in ·the (lnys of'

t;l1e

Ren-

aissance and of Rationu15.sm, reacldnc i ·ts zenith in our
day.

Thi.s shiJ':'tlng o:r s·b:c·ess from the Ch:i}ist-centered ·to

m.an-eont..i..ed ,:.v orship :ts the :E'athe:c oi' oll modern heresies .•
1Jan-cen'l:ie r ec1 ,,·mr.ship 5.s seen in ·the Roman )fazs.

Volumes have been writ·t;e:u and could be w.:1 t 'ten con-

cern:lng the h1.s to2~y of the :.1or1an !1ass and the history cf
the Comnon Se r vice, but the purpos e of this -~hesis is to

iv

the reasons for ·che tlifferences.
I-t ,:ill 'he noted th:rt ·the v,riter llas appee.lecl to the
\',1 :ritini;s of Lu-cb.e:r. profusely.

This iz done because it zms

at !..uther's ti,~~ e spe cially that the work of producing a

.Al ::.;0 i·t

made .

!:<1B

Luther 's services -.. :11:lch provide the

founda t:tonc :f'or our serv:1-ce toa.ay ..
f ince . var:i.ons li.turgies are prevalent , it i s ne ce~se.ry
to use n pnrticul ar service of eacho

.
.
"the Order of the Holy Communion as
Lutheran Hym.ua 1, i s use a..
.
•

7l

. ..

-

---

•

-

-

is fo und iz,. The

Ii'm." "the basis or t1::e Ro.1'.llan ~ass•
. .

t he Orc1in~r
y cf the ,Jass is UGed.
~
-

For the Coro:m.on service 1

.

~ir s t, a s ection. of

.

the l'Jass is pre s ented ancl. then the corras1,onc1:i.ng par·ij o:?
the Col'.(l.r,11on Seryj,ce fo1lmrs.

•

RELATIO!~ OF Tiffi COMNiON SERVICE TO THE ROMAN MASS

Io The Preparation
In the Roman Mass the priest is prescribed to spend
s ome time in prayer before saying the Mass.

the Code reads:

Co.non 810 of

"The priest should not neglect to prepare

himself by devout prayer for the offering of t he Eucharistic
~acrificeon

prayer,

Il@.,

He then 't'Ja shes his li..ands while he r e cites the

Dop·d,ne, virtutem,

etco

He then prepares the

cha lice o.ccording to the fixed rituals 't7hich have been laid
dm·m by the Churcho

Af'te.r having garbed himself with the

proper vestments he proceeds to the altnr ·with his eyes cast
dorm, vd th becoming slovmess, and erect.

Depe~ding upon the

absence or presence of the "Bles sed E1aoram0ntr1, he genuflects

or bows his head Drofoundly.
In t he Lutheran Church there is no such specific procedureo

It

is

evident, however, that a minister o:r Christ

woul d naturally prepare himself for the service
pra yer on his lips.

\'1i th

a

HoV1evert no ru.le is la:ld dovm r1hich

he must observe as to vr!lat prayers he offers.

Nor ore there

2

any rules .which govern the vestments which he wears, alt hough the · Geneva

robe is most com.1U.only used at the

present time o· 3 ince the minister represents the authority
and ins truction of God's word, he removes the personal
element by the use of the clerical robe~ making him
. apDear always the same in neatness and d~-:;n.ityo

It also

adds to the devotional atmosphere of the worship.

As t he prie st approaches the altar, he places the
veilec1 cbalice upon the altar~ moves over to the Epistle
side and opens the :Missalo

He then returns to the foot

of the alt ar where he begins Mass by making the sign of
t ,·1e cross ·Hhile saying the Trinitarian I11vocationo
sir1n

of the cross is used everyv1here in the !Jass .

The
Through-·

out the sacrifice the priest makes the sign of the cross.
He uses it f or himse lf, over the book, upon the oblations
(bread and rJine), over the "precious bod.y and blood of the
Lord'', '!:.rith t he hos t nllen givin13 Communion, and , again,

over the congr egation at the last blessing.

But most fre-

quently the priest makes the sign of the oross after the

Canon hes begun.
The Corn.men s ervice is preceded with a hymn of invocation of the Holy Ghost because it is only t hrough the
ITolv Ghost that 'i'Je \:orship our God through Christ.

Paul

writes to the Corinthians, "Wherefore I give you to under-

3

stand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God calleth
Jesus accursed:

and that no man can say that Jesus is the

Lorcl, but by the Holy Ghost4!' 0
congregation.

The hymn is sung by the

The people actively participate in the

Common Service and in every portion of it.

There is no

sugge s tion of a vicarious performance, but of a personal
participation~

t heir God..

Pastor and people together commune with

Here v1e have the cardinal prino'iple of the Re-

f orma·i;ion, of the Mew Testament, - the universal priest-

h ood of believers.
Dr~ Roch, a Romsn ca·tholic, says ·this about the Mass:

In the nerfo1"!ll.Bnce of the sacred service
no of fice is assigned to tbe people. The
s Dcrifice is offered up by the priest in
their name and on their behalf. The Vfhole
action is be t ween God and tha pries·t. so
far is it from. being necessary t hat t he
peo~le shall underst~nd the language of the
sacrifice, and that they are not allowed even
to hear the most important and solemn part or
i't; •••• They do not act, they do not say the
prayers of t he priest, they have nothing to
do 't1i"t;h th~ ac"'c;ual performance o? the Holy
Sacrifice.l.
The peo~le in ·t he Lutheran Churoh do have an active

port in t heir service.

Singing has become very prominent~

s o much that it has become knovm as ''The Singing Church~t•
Luther in the introduction to the Geystliche Gesangk
Buchleyn wrote:
1. L.D. Reed, 0 0ur Distinctive V!orship - The Common
Serv1ce ·and Ot:ier Liturgies, Ancient~ and Modern,'" in
1iemoirs £f_ ~Lutheran Liturgical Association. I, lOC!

4

That the singing of the spiritual hymns is
a goodly thing and pleasing to God, I do not
thlnk is hidden from any Chris tian, since
everyone i s aware not only o-:f the·example of
t he kings and prophets -in the Old Testament,
(who :nr a ised God with singing and playing ·
with poesy and all mt.1I111er of string music),
but also of the universality of this custom
in Chr:lstendo!ll f rom the beginning, especially
psalm singing. Ina.ecd, st. ·Paul instituted
this in I Corinthians 14:15, and ex..horted the
,.~olos .-;ians {3: 16) to sing spii•i tual songs and

psal ms he artily unto the Lord in order tha t,
God' s iHord and Christian teaching mi Bht be

propagat ed, by this means and practiced in
ev:ary way 2
0

_4f-ter ·the priest has made the sign of the cross, and

after j oining his hands be'fore his breast, he begins the
antir,hon , Introi bo:

"I vrill go unto the altar of God.

Unto Goel , ~1!ho g:1veth joy ·to my y.outh. n3

Folloriing this is

----

the Psalm Judica me o
After t he Psalm follows the Conf'iteor:
I .confe s s to .A lm.ightly God, to bless ed. Mary
ever Virgin, ·to blessed Michael the Archancel,
to blessed John ·th e i3aptist, to the holy
Apos tles . eter and Paul, and to all the saints,
(and to you •. brethren), that I have sinned
exceedingly in ·thought , word, and deed, t:irough
my fault,. through my fault, through my most
grievous fauJ.to · Therefore I beseech the blessed
~!ary ever Virgin, blessed Michael the Archangel,
blessed John t ~e Baptist. the holy Apostles
Peter and Paul, and all t.he Saints, (and to you
brethren)., to pray to the Lord. our God for me.4
Afte1... ·t h e Confitcor follov,;s the absolution in t he forms

of' the tiisereatur and t he Indulgentiam.
2. Martin Luther, :1 Geystliche Gesangk Buchleyn" , in \7orks
of ~.lertin Luther, Holman edition, VI, 283.
~ 3. Orainary of the Mass, p. 6.
4.

161a.

-

--

5

:tn the Confiteor is shovm the great difference be-

t "t··1een the Mass and the Common Service.

The Corn..mon service

pres ents Christ our savior as the object and the center of
our t-JOrship .

The First; Con.imanc1ment says that

have no other gods before t~e t~ue God~

should

\"Je

Ro1ue centers her

service not in the propitiatory sacrifice which Christ
offered on the cross, but in that; ~i'hich the Church offers

Its liturgy is crouded with references to the

da ily.

Virgin M1;1ry, ·the .l\rchangel 1:-.iohael, the Apostles,. and other

sai:nts o Some forty of "tbem are mentioned by name.

Accord-

ing to t he RoJ11..an Mass v1e are to make confession of our sins

to the saintsj a nd tlley are to intercede fo:r us to 9o(J..
The In't.roibo of the Rorr.an ·Mass 9orresponcls very much
to the ~xhorta tion of the Common Service.
will go unto the Altar of God.

to my youth." 5

It reuds:

"I

Unto Goel, :vho e;iveth joy

However,. a <;'liffere1;1ce .may be seen bet'l.;een

the t wo ,,,hen t hey are more closely considered o
Common Service the pastor says:

In the

"Beloved in the Lo1..dJ

Let us drew near vd th a ·true heart, and conf'ess our sins
unto God, our Fa ther, beseeching Him in the name o:r our
Lord J esus Christ t;o grant us ·rorgivenessa t,6

The

Exhorta tion of ' the Common Service is of e more humble
nature

0

lti'!ith a true heartn we approach God, that is, ·

properly prep~red to confess our sin, and not with a
5~ Ordina ry of 'the Mass, P• 6.
6, The Lutheran-ir-Y!llll"'a'I; Po 15.

.,

hypocritical minda

\'_:e az-e conscious of our depravity

anc1 our failings, and so v:e approach the ..-\lru!ghty God 1
directly

\ 'Ji th

the confession of our sins ...

In contra.st to the Roman Mas s , the Com1.'1on service
is alt;oe,ether Christo-centric.

points to Chris t.

'Every part of the service

It is Eis atonement for our sins ,·ihich

forms the basis of all perts of the liturgy.. It is to
Him we look for f org ii.reness and it is to Rim that we go

a.irectly.

There are no mediating personages as sain·ts

who first must rr..ake intercession for us to approach God.
On the otherhand, confession of sins is made directly to

God, as the Conf ession o'f Sins st;ates·:
O almi ght y God, merciful ]'athe:r, I, a poor,
mi s erable r.; i nner, confess unt;o Thee all my sins
a nd iniquit:i.es rll th '(1hich I have ever of'f e ndec:l
Thee and justly deserved ,Thy temporal and
eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry

for them and sincerely repent of them, and I

pray Thee of Thy boundless mer·cy and for the
sake of t he holy, innocent,. bitter sufferings

and death of Thy beloved son, Jesus Christ, to
be gracious and merciful to .me, a poor sinful.

belng.7
Upon the confession of sins the minister absolves the
Congregation of thei1"' sins in the stead and by ·the command

of Christ Himself.

After the Confiteor and absolution have been said by
the priest, he says fu1..ther 11rayers.

Then e xtending his

I

7

hands, he goes up -the steps, bovm dovm over the al tar•

and kisses it.

After he has kissed the altar, he prays

that "'. ;he saints will j_ntercede fm... the peo11le in the

Oremuo:

[e bece ech Thee, o Lord , by the merits of Thy

11 1
:

Sa ints, whose relics a re he1,e ,. and all the Soints, that
Thou wotll<.l s t vouchsafe to forg j.ve me all m:y slns o11 8
Not onl y bere does the priest kis s the alter ,. but he cloes

so s everal times in the

:Mas so

'

'l'he al tar stone in the

Catholic Church is a symbol of: Christ a.nd it also con t a ins

the relics of saintso

Another reason i s stated by ,Du.IJ..ney:

"Lo ter on in t he Mass we shall be gathered. a.round Jesus.
He shall rest on ·i;h.a t; al t ar stone which will be enriched

with ITis presenceo

Thereon He shall offer His life to IIis

heavenly Fa ther. n9

·Tb.e Roman Church

h8S

t!'aced their relic worship baclt

·to the clays of tlle ec1rly persecuti.onso

Services were held

i n the cataconbs ·which contained the bodies of martyrs

and s ince that; -t;ii'lle ·they have clm1g to t he cus·tom of having
relics placed under the altar "table..

The worship and

vene:-ration of t he se relics is, ho:we1.rer 1 unchristian and
couseq_uen"tly have no pl a ce in the Cow.1-:io n Service.. Here
again i g shorm a homo-centric characteristic of the Roman
Chu.rch.

'11he

Common Service tends to displace all t he b,omo-

8 •. Clarence r,;oodman." M,re
anual· -of "Pra.:yers
..... Po 118.
15' 9. Joseph Dunney, ·rhE3 ~ . P• ~i.

:.i~rrZLAFF Mt..:Mt>t<lAL i...1HKA1<-·)
CON C \ ,t<Dl A St:MlNARY

ST. LOUJS. M{t

8

oentrio parts of the vmrship.

Consequently, ·the Co~n

Service cannot appeal to relics )':or blessing~ :i since it
j_liJ

the .i'l .lmi ghty Goc1 a.lone Y!ho Gives t.ham.

I

9

II. Psalmody and Off'ioe of the word
The first element of the Tuiass proper is the Introit.

It is the first of the variable parts of the ~as, .
chonging accord:lnc; to t;he Sunday or feast.
this part

~~s

Originally

sung as the p~iest was entering the ohuroh

and approaching t;he altaro

It vres a priest's march.. As

he -v.i as v1alldng toward. the altar, the people sang Psalms.
Later Gregory th~ Groat arranged and compiled antiphons

for the J)salm verses.

The structure of' the Introit

consists IJiainJ.y of scattered verses from the Psalms or
detached fraBJ!1ents f~om the prophet~.
;."h.y certain verses were chosen for a par·i;icular

1

Sunday cannot be definitely established ..

Most liturgists

agree that the:r·e is a defin:tte pattern and thought for the
propers of a particular Sunday.

They usually illustrate

a doctrinal truth or a lesson of some sorto

instance, the Introit for Trinity Su.nday:
Holy Trinity and u11di vided Unity:

vie

Toke, for

"Blessed be the

,•1ill g ive glory to

Hirn, because Re hath shown His Mercy to us.

O Lord

OU!"

Lord, how admirable is Thy name in the whole earth.ul The
Collect for the same day emphasizes the "glory of the
l. Woocl.JJ1..an, £E.v cit., P• 721.

10

Eternal Trinity, and, in the power or Thy majesty, to
adore the Unity."

Likev;ise the Gospel and the Epistle

serve to enrich this very doctrine.

Fortesctie, the great Roman Catholic littu7g ist, however, offera the view that one may find h8rmony in any
series of Chris tian prayers.

He says:

The Introit, Gradual, Tract, Offertory

anc1 Communion of the first Sun.day in Lent ,

for instance, a:Ll express trust in Godvs

protection, suiting ·the Gospel, in vJhicb.

our Lord, having rejycted the devil, is·
served by angel s . But in ~ost cases not

even a sequence of defini·te idea is apparent.
r" ys"c;:i.c i11terpret.ers w.ho find a log ica l idea
r unni ng throueh eve~y office do so only by

e mphasizing the harmony th.rt must e xis·t; ill
any s eries of Christian prayers. You may

say that a Sunday office breathes love of
God, sorrow for sin, faith ~nd hope - any
coll ection of prayera does so, of course.
So in many case s all one can say candidly
is ·thEl't the unknorm early compiler of the
proper had to choose some ·text; as a matter
oi~ fe.c·t he chose these o Each of "Ghem is
certainl y an excellent prayer, its idea is

most appropriute for any day, therefore also
for this.2
That Fo1..t esou.e should take such a vie,7 is L?J. har-.Glony
to some extent v;ith the Roman tlas3 .

If v-e view the p:ropers

of the Roman Mass for the Snnday Within The Octave of
Cori;,us Christi, v.ie ·nill note thnt they are the same as "the
"Propers for the Second Sunday after Trinity in the Comuon
Service "·dth the exception of the Collect.

In the Roman

Mass the CollGct for Corpus C~ri s ti Day is also in use for
t h is day.

__

2 •. Adrian Fortescue_.. The Mass, P• 221 •

11

It is evident that the Collect of Corpus Christi Day
e..oes not fit :lnto the pattern of t,he leacl.:tng thou,glri; of
tlle propern for -the Seconcl Sunday after Trinity.,

The

Collect for Corpus Christi Day concerns the SRcrarent of
the J\ l tar,

aD

'\'7hich rea dr1:

i s clearly shown by the Collect i·ts elf
n o God :., who under a wonderful S0orru?1.snt

hast left us a ra.emo:rial of ~f'hy Passion: grant

,lS 7 V!/e

be-

seech Thee, so to venera te the sacred rays'i:;eries of Thy
Body a nc1 Blood that; vre may ever i'eel with.5.n us the fruit
of 1r hy Redemption.

!Jho livest and reignes·t; etc .. Al'l1.€:n.n3

In the Co!llL1on Service the Int:roi·i; also marks the

begi nning of t he service proper.

The puI'!)ose of the Introit

is to present the main theme of the uay around which the
,·mrship evolves..

I"t is no-'~ something vague or indefini·te,

but. i·c inc:.ic~rties ·th0 nature of the worsh:lp .

1~aoh servio0

hti .s a dc f ini·i;e character so that; ·there is no eternal
sarn.enes8,

l''he In·tro:i't is t he fi~c·s t :pla oe in ·the service

v.rhe r e tl1e t heme of the q.ay is announced..

It consists of

the Antiphon, Psalm, and Gloria Pat;ri. · .As the Roman I'.ffass

renea-ts the }\ ntiphon : 1:t the end of the Gloria }'a.tri, 4 so

a l s o in the Cormnon Service the Antiphon is repeated~ 5
I t is to be no·ted that the Introits of the common
'Z.
·,,-1;oo~n,
.=: ...,o
on _01··t _• , . .,."D • 7 ,.,..;
~<7. •
v
.=;.:;..
4. Fortescue, 2.£• ~•., :Po 218. ~
5.,. y,·:a ltei.. E . ·Busz:i.n, The Concord:i.a Liturgical series for
Lutheran Choirs, Introduction,~~ II~

12

Service correspond in most instances to those of the Ro.man
Mass.

This i s due to the common source.

Luther in his

practice did not break wi·tii the Ronan use unJ.ess he had a
definite r0ason or purpose to do so.

In so far as some-

t h ing contributed to the worship of the se:evice, and as
long as i·t did not involve some false notion or conception,

he .mede use of it.

Consequently in 1525, he wrote:

. In the firs t ~lace, we approve ~nd preserve
t he introits for the Lord's Day and · for the
Festiva,ls of Christ, s uch ss Easter, Pentecost,
Nativity, although \·;e prefer the Psalms from
,·rhich they were taken as of . old; but nov1 1.·ie
agree to the received usageo Bu·t if any desire
to e pprove the i ntroits 1'?or the 1\postles' Days,
for t he Fe ust of the Virgin and of other saints,
'\7e do not condemn this, if they had been chos en
from Psalms and other scripures. ~e, of
·:=-~ i ttenberg , see le to oe.lebrate on Lord's Days
and on FestivalG of ""Ghe Lord, abrogating completely the festivals of all the saints; or if there
is anything worthy in ·them we think they should
be r eferred to in the Lord's Day preE1chingo we
regard the Festicals of ·the Purification and of

the .Annunciation a s Fe 9tivals of Christ, like the
2pipha11y and the Circumcision. In tile place of
t he Festivals of Sto Stephen and of st. John, the
Evangelist, it pleases us to use the office of
Nativity. Let the Fe s tivals of the Holy Cross be
anathema. Let others act according to their own
consciences, or according to the infirmiiy of
others, whatever the Spirit may suggest. ·
The Comm.on Service of the Lutheran Church embodies the
propers o~ a particular Sunday so that the same theme may
be carried through t he entire service.

Dr. Polaolt harmon-

izes the propers for the second Su..~day after Trinity in the
6. ?.iartin L1.rther, "Formula Missae et Comm.Wlionisn, in
Y!orks .2.f. Martin Luther, Holman edition, VI, 86-87.

13

following words:
The I ntroit for the Second Sunday after
rrrini ty, in the~e words, directs attention
to the theme of the day. The Christian•s
love of God underlies all he does.. In the
Gospel, the Parable of' the Great Supper,
the Christian is given the duty to extend
the Lord 's invita tion: ncome, for all
t h ings are nmv ready in Our love to God
must shov1 i·liself in love to man. T'.aere is
no hi gher e xpress ion of this love than the
effort to win sou.ls. In t he Epistle the
same c.1'uty is emphas ized even more strongly•
i\ s God shm•;ed Hi s love by laying dovm His
life for us, "v1e ought to lay do\•r.£1 our lives

for the brethren." In the Collect we pray
'that our con s tant attitude toVTard God may
be t o fea.r, tha t is,. to shmv Rim reverence,
and love His holy name. 7

lifter ·the Introit, the priest ·with joined hands re-

cites the K:yrie • . One will notice that t he Kyrie is not
Latin.

Most of the l anguage in the ~Iass is Latin, but

one will a lso find a fe,·1 words of two other languages,
Greek and Hebrew.

All three of these languages are dead

l anguage s because they are rarely used.

One reason stated

by t lle Romanists for the use of dead languaces is this:

Just as Latin, · Greek, a nd Hebrew are little
spoken, so to say, it may easily happen that
in ages to come English, Fr ench, and Garman
!nc.:: beqome nde ad l anguages" and others rise up
in :nev! civilizations to take t heir place. Yet
the Mas s.: will p,o on and Latin, Greek, and
iie D~ew vdll be · in the Mass even till the end
t:cne. · Chris·t promised to protect His Church
through all t he age~ , and the Mass vrill never

~

a.

Polack,. nI will Love 1l1hee, o Lord, rcy strensth,"
Lu·theran ·;:itness, LXVI (June 3, 1947), 175.

7 ..

1
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be abandoned while men inhabit the earth.a
Hov;,ever, other reasons are also offered.

Latin be-

came the l angu.age of the t1estern world as it became
Romanized .

Since Rome was ·i.;he see of ..Peter and the prayers

a nd s e rvice s of t he Church viere rendered in Latin, the

Homan Church today has maintained the use of t he Latin
l angua ge in -t,he:tr s ervices.

It is also used today because

r
t he Roman Church f ears t hat a new language might not catoh
ana. hold the true me aning of' the Mass.
r eason seems to be somewhat \'.7 8alc.

IIm.•10ver, this

In the seventeenth

century t he missionarie s in ' China a ppealed to Rome for
permi ssion to say the 1.Ia.ss in the native language.

The

peopl e r ound Lati n to be ex tremely difficult since it vres

utte r ly unl i ke t he'ir ovm in structure.

They

v,; ei..e

given

per mission to us e the old classical Chinese, which is a
dead l anguage. 9 The question, however,. mi ght be raised,
Doesn't this enda nger the true meaning of the Mass?
A Religious

{sic) of the s acred_Heart answers the

que r;tion in a different was a s to why the three l anguages
of Latin . Greek, and Hebrew are us ed in the Masso
t he y a re us ed " be cause the title of the Cross was

He says
YJri tten

in t hese three languages.on 10
I n t he Conm1on Serviqe ·(;he language employed is that

a. Dunney~ .2It• cit., Po 35.

9. op. cit •• p.~.
10.A" Catechism or the Liturgy, p .. 9.

-

--
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o:r the peopleo

Luther ln 1523 hod not as yet made the

chene;e :ln "the laneuaee; hov:ever, he rr.akes an allusion

to the f a c·t t ha·t h0 would lil:e to see the Mass celebrated in the vernacular.

For he writes:

0

If it shall

come to pass in the future that 1Iass shall be cele'bra·l:ied

in the vernacular (which may Christ grant!), attention
must be given so that Epistles and Gospels, chosen from
the best and more weighty parts of these r,ritings, be

read in the Mass 0 nll

Luther at this time also des'ired to con·tinue having
daily 1'!.G.tins and Vespers,

Eis id.ea ,·ms to have the people

partici~ate actively in these services.

In so doing the

people would become acquainted with and fluent in Latin
and Holy Scriptur~s.
In 1526, Luther

V'1I'i tes

this:

For I would in no wise banish the Latin
tongue from t he Service, f or the youth is
my chiefes t concern •. If I could bring it
to nass ancl Greek and He bre,·, were as fam:llia1..
to
as the Latin, and offered as ·muoh good
music and song , v1e ·would hold Mass, sing and
read on successive SU11days in all four langucges, Ge1'111Sn, Latin, Greek and Rebrewo
I am not; at all in sympathy 1·.ri th those who
cling to one lanGuage •••• It is proper 'that ·
the youth should be trained in many languages,
for ,;.rho kn01"Ts hm·, Ood may use them in time to
·
come. 12
.

us

Frmn this we can see that Luther did not insist upon

one specific language.

He was interes ted in the heart

11. Martin · Luther, ·nFormula Mis~me et. Communionis", in
~·.' orks of l.iartin Luther, Holm:3n edition, VI, 87.
1.70-Martin Luther, "The German Mass and Order of servioe 11 ,
in ~·1orks <?.f. Martin Lu·l:iher, Holman edition, VI, 172.
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element, that t he people should realize and understand
,.,hat v;as being said and ·wha t th~y themselves t1ere saying •.

In the Cont~on Service. therefore, the vernacular of the
-people i s ·use<.lo

Thus th<;, people are able to worship their

God throughout the serviceo
The Com.i:1on Service continues with the Kyrie which is

said but three timeso

Luther in 1523 still used the Kyrie

nine times, as \\-as the customo Fo~ he says, l!In ~he second

:place, we accopt .Kyrie Eleison as it has been used oustomarily.1t13

Later, however, :i.n 152·5 he v:rote:

nThen follovJs

the Kyrie Eleison in the . same Tone, three times and not
nine tim0s vn14
8 01r1.e find

Trinity.

in the ·!;hreefold Kyrie an allusion to the

It i s no doubt for thes e two reasons that the

Kyrie is used three t imes in the Common Service.

The Roman r~fass continues with the Gloria

!B. Excelsis.

Rowever , ln .Advent and from Se:ptuagesima Su..11day to Easter
Eve it is omitted because this i s the penitential season.
This rule 5.s not an absolu·te one, since on certain feast
da::rs ,. -rlhicl1 take procedence over the regular Sunday • it
i s or.tj. tte(l during these t v10 seasons.

-

The Gloria in Excelsis is used throus hout the entire
13. Wartln Luther, f' J!"ormula Missa.0 et Communionis," in
\,iorks : of' Martin Luther I Holman edition, VI 1 87.

l4."11artin Luther, "The Ger1uon .Mas·s and Order of service",
S!f.. Martin Luther, Holman edition, VI, 17~.

in ':'forks
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Church Year in the Lutheran Common Service.

Luther states

tha·c; nits 1..1.~;e ro s"t,s on the judgment of the bishop-, or how

often he des ires its omission. 11 15

Neverthel ess ,. ·there a re

some ,·;ho feel t hat another Canticle or Hymn of Praise

s:.1ould be sunB , ex ce:pt;, however., on Festivnls and when
there is a Com.intu1ion.

/;fte r ldssing the a l tar the priest says ·'tjhe salutation.
The Sa l ut ation is us ed eight times in ·Ghe Mass and is used

v1heneve r a nev- part be61ns.

He says th:1.s ,:because so long

as you are in a s·te te of grace you are really a part of our
Lord..

That is what is called the Mystical Body, Our Lord

is the hea d, -::·'!e a re the members.ul6
Follo'l:ine; the Salutation is the Oollec·t.

In the noman

Mass :i:i; i s impos sible to determine the number of Collects

t o be used.

They have added many Collects and in their

services they alv1ays us e m1 odd number.

Various mystic

reasons. are gi ven for the nvmbers three, five, and seven.

As a general principle, they say, that God loves an odd
number.. But on great feasts the old rule ot one Collect,

is used.

.C\s the noman Church has increased :ln the number

of their saints and fe Gtival days, Collect.shave also increased i n number.

Fortescue has an :J.nteres·ting paragraph

concerning the Collects wh ioh they hni7'8 added compared to

15. tra rtin Luther, nFormulo Uissae et Commu~ionis", in
1~1orks. of lia!"tin Luther,· IIol..rnon edition, Vl, 87.
l6 •-n'unney, O'Po ill•, P• 45 o
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nt t . .:a point ..

Eos"i., of thece oorroopond ·i;o t.b:o 0-ollect s

t:10 third pls.ce , tho orat i o {pr ayer), or Colle ot ,·1Uicll
'

.

,:ollorts :1 if it :1.:-J ;.1io~.w, (m1t1 tl,o~o C;;>!.)'Ji .!.:t0d for ti,e Lo1:d's

19

Da ys us ua lly ar0 ); should be preserved in its accustomed

use; but, there shoulcl be but o:ne. 0 18

The Ro!?la:n Hass oo:ntinu0s ,tl th the E1) istle.,

Someti:m.es

· it i s -ta}:en from t.he Ol d Test anent , but gene:::-a J.ly fro:r.>. the
Ne v,, Te,.·t;::iment; e specially f'1"om s t .. :Paul 's Epistle and

accesionall::{ from St. Peter's, or one of t,he other Apostles.
'11he Epis ·i:;J.e is conoluded ".'J ith the Res1Jonse ,

11

Thanks be to

God.n19
'rhe Epi s tle follm·1s -t;he Collect also in the Lutheran

Common Service.
some di f f iculty.

To Luther~ the Epistles and Gospels afforded
Al ·though he favored their contint1ance.

I

he deemed it ne cessary that they be read in a language which

was unders t ood by the common :people.
there should. be some revision as

However, he thought

to their selections. He

wonted "the s~.;res s to be laid on faith ins tead of good r1orks,

as he pointn out in hi s Formula Missae:
J\f·ter this the Epistle lessono Certa inly
the time ha s no·c . ye·t come to attempt revision

here, as nothing ungodly·is read. But somet h ing Bearus to be needed, since t hose parts
of the 3pistles of Paµl ~n which faith is
t nuglrc a re r arely rec1d, b ut most f'requen-ljly
those parts dealing v1i th morals and exhorta·tions.

1'J h:lle t he origina i;or of the ::::9i s tles

aeems to have been a singularly u.~learnod
and s\.rperst;i tious f'riend · of wo!'ks, the office
required the rather that, foT ·the greater
part, those sections in ,1nich f a ith in Christ
is taught; be appointed.. .This certainly may
. 18. Martin Luther,. nForJ1t1la Mi~sae et Communionis", in
Works .o:r Eartin Lu·ther, Holman .edition., -VI. 87.
IV.ordinary of tli'e ~ . p •. 10.
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be se en more fr~quent1y ln the Gosp0ls,
whoever has be0n the oric:!.nator of those
l es Dons v tlUt in the meantir1e vernacula~

prea ching will supply ·this lack. Ii' i-'G
shall coir..e to pass in t;he. future that; r.ie.3 s
shall be ce lebrated in ·the vernao~lar
(which rnay Chr:it~t grantJ) , . attention n us·!;

be g iven so that Epistles and Gos~els,

chos e n from the best a nd more v.reighty parts
of ·chese writine;s, be read in the Mass.20

1\lthough there arc v~rious

lessons

'£01..

the Churoh

Ye a r, ·i:.hose v,'hich are still emp loyed in the Lu-'Gheran Common
n~rvice Bre those v.rh ich 'VJere in use in Germany in the pre-

Ref ormat i on missals~

Thus the Epistles and Gospels of the

""
Roman !il~ss and the Cornra.011 Service are almost
identical.
F ollot1i ng the Epistle in the Ronan Mass is the Gradual
'!! Ji

th its ver::dcle, t

an a lleluia .

I

'!O

alleluias, .and another verse, vii th

A Tract and Sequence are read according to

the time.
Before t he Gos-pe l, the priest reads t he f ollowins
prayers:
Cleanse my heax»t l:lnd my lips.

0 Almighty

God , f-!ho didst cleanse the lips of the prophet;

Isaias with a burning coal:; and vouchsafe,
"through Thy gracious mercy, so to purify :me
that I may y1orth!ly proolaim Thy holy Gospelo
Th:::•ouBh C!n•is t 01..1.:r Lord. f,m.eno Pray• Lord a
blessing.

J.iiay the Lord b e in my hea rt and on ~ ' .lips,.
that I may wor&l1i"ly and fitly announce His
. J
,,.,..
i:.;J:
Gospe .• ,-1.uten.

20. 11artin Luther, " Fornmla .Missae et Communionistr, in
': orks of Martin Luther, Holman ecli tion, VI, 87.
......,.....;;;
_..,
2f.-0-rdinari
of .__.
tne ·Mass , Po 11 •

____

--
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Following these prayers is once again the Salutation
tosether.

tJi

th its response.

The announcement of the

Gospe l then follows, to \':hich is g iven the res ponse, "Glory
be to 'l'hee, O Lord. n 22

Fol10,:1ing the r ooding of the Gospel•

and after k iss i ng t he book, the prie s t s a ys in a

lO\'J

voice:

"By t he words of t he Gospel may our sins be blotted out."23
'f he r e s pons e, npr a i s e be to Thee, O Ch rist, 0 24 follows •

.At this po:i.nt the Roman Mass a sermon may be prea ched,
after v1hich 1'ollm·1s the Nicene Creed.

In the Common Service the Gradual follows the Epistle.
The Gradua ls a re so arranged tha t during the peniter.1.tial
s e as ons, t he Hallelujahs a r e omitted.
Ha lle lujah, a Tract is used.

in t he Cornmo11 Service.

In place of the

The Sequence has been .omitted

Luther accepted only three of the

Se quences since the others militated against the doctrines
o'f Holy

Scriptures.

Se quenees

as

AH;houe;h Luther permitte d only three

usable, he ·writes very stongly against the

use of t he Se quence.. His words are:

In the fifth place, v,e a llovl no s e-

quences or Proses, unless it please the
bishop to use the short one for the
Nativity of Chris t, Gra tes nuno omnes.
Nor ar e there ha rdly any which are
r edolent of the Spirit save thos e of t he
Holy Spirit: sancti Spiritus and veni
s uncte Spiritus, which one m.ay s ing after
22 . Ibid.·

23. !'6"ia., P• 12.
240 !Bld.
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breakfast gr at Mass (if the bishop

:pleases). 2

The CowJUcn Service makes this part of the service
very flexible.

The rubrics read:

chanted by the Choir.

nThe Gradual may be

If the Gradual be read by the

tiinister, t he Hallelujah may be said or chanted by the

Congrega tion, or the Sentence for the Season, or a
Sequence Hym.11 rn,s y be sung." 26 Some of the Sentences
had a pre-Reformation origin, but most of those used in
the Luthe ran Common Service toda y date back to the years
of the Ref orma tion, from 1525 t,o 1574.

11he pr ayers of t he Roman Ma ss, together with the

'=lal ut ation, are omitted in the Com.mon Se:,.:vice.

The

tendency of the Common Service 1s to omit duplications
in the service.
/1 s

f or ·the prayer

Consequently, the Salutation is omitted.
II

it is one ~·:hich is said. by the priest

a s the Missal is placed from the Epistle side of the altar

to the Gospel side.

'fl1e prayer is strictly speaking a

prayer of the priest ·i;o prepare himself for the reading

Roly Scriptures •. Though the prayer in itself is a

justif iable prayer, its use in the Common _S0rvioe is
avoided because the minister already has asked God to forg ive him his sins.

Before the service ever bet;on he a sked

the ~l ~i ghty God to bless him and his words.
25. Mortin Luther, 1tFormula Missae et Communionis," in
Y.r orks of Martin Luther, Holmon edition, p. as.
2e:""Tb.e Lutheran Hymnal, P• 20.
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;\ f ·t(-11•

the r er:iding of -~he Gospel; the sam.e response

as ·hha t of the Rom.an Mass is used, afJGer nhich the Nicene

Creed i s spokeno
fi1e ch i e f hym11.
. . of the s ervlce f ollows the Creedo

1

It

is one v1h ich is in harmony Yrl th ·the t heme of the day and
5.s ca1"'efully chosen ·t;o :in·t;raduce the Sermon, which :f'ollmvs~
Al -though the Lutheran Church orde:i:.,s did. not ri1:3n·Gion speoifi- ·

caJ.ly t hat a se1~mon v;as preached, it does not mean that a
s eTmon v,as not preached.

11:ven before the Reformation,

s0rmons at times were preached in the High !!ass, although
t here Yras 110 obligation to do so.

to do s o in L1ass o

Howeve:i; i·t was customary

The sermon in the Go.rar.ion Servj.ce has not

a.l r re1ys been rega r ded a s the most i mport;ant part,

or

the publio

'.-JOrsh:lp , since some of the early orders do noi; mention it at
all wh ile othe rs ma:rely say that a sermon "may0 be preached.

However, Luthar in 1523 ·Ordered preaching to be done not
onl:? at Veopers , but also at the beginning of the Uass.

He

vl!'i tes, "But the$e s e rvices are ..co be ordered ·that ·i;he

oongresation will hear praa ch :lng ou bo·th occasions." 27
Then i n 1526 t Luther sa id tha·t "the chief and gre a tes·t aim
of any Service h1 to p:r(:)ach and ·teach God's ".'Jord. 028
It co::1not bo asserted tha t the Churcll

without p1"'oa ching.

°\'i a s

ut all times

But ·t;hough i ·i:. was virtually forbidden

27. !.rartin Luther, "Von Ordnung Got tis Diensts Ynn der
Geme:vnc 1: , in '.7o::rks of n...a rtin Luthe;x-, Hollllan edition, P• 62.
28. litartin Luther, hrl'he German Mass and Order of servioet1,
in Works ,2!. Viartin Luther, Holman edi·tion, :P. 17G.
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to the prie :5t s o.nd conseque.:.1.t,ly dro:£Ji.J0d from the r.!ass,. it

still remai ned a. popuJ.qr p:C'aotice in ce rtain ::;ectio:ns of
t he Church anc. r.o.s connec ted wit~l the ..Jass o Horrever, the
preachinB did no-G .1ea ::m re up to "the Gtundcr<.:s which Ltrt.hor
had pl aced upoi.1

it .

Today pr eachine; is tl1e moffG i mportnnt

;x2!.rt o'f t he ~e:::.--vice ni.."'!ce it; is ·t hrough pre 'i ching of God's .

F ord -tiwt Re brines

Savior o

IDAJ.1

·(jo the knowledge or ~1.is sin and i:!i s

In t he !~oman Lass the ~rm.on iz usually omitted,

·"'n·:'v: r.1:1'"'
,'"'r"+.u o·.L"'
for -:-1.1e mos·'"v 1·mn~_o,.-,-'
.t. G'-'
V

-

-t-'1"'
v l. v

i"ac;
:, ~ -1~s -'-"nr.,
.,~_.;. ..,.:,
l, v
S~CrJ..a.::,.ce.

The serl11on in t he Common DeI"vice is concluded vn:th
t ]1e

Votma., which i:::. u ·ve l"Y a.p p::rop1...iate con clusion.

Poll m7ing the Wicene Creed in the Folllai'!. Ma::ss is once

again the SaltitaJGion, follov:ed by ·the Offer·tory.
Of fertory in the Roman Me.Gs va ries.

is rendered or some

11

The

Ve :: y often an anthem

suitablea hynm i:n plac0 o:r the

Offertory.
The Common Servlce con·tinues vr.ith the well-knov'l!l Offertory, after ·which offerings are gathered and wilioh · may be
placed upon the li ltar.

Then follor;s -the General Prayer.

;if·ter the word has been applied, the people· raise their
prayer, a general pra~rez, vrhioh is wide in scope.

1

rhe

General "?rayer is in general keeping "trl thin ·the children

of God.

If there are any special Supplications, Interoes-

sions, and Prayers, ·they are added

to

the General Prayer.

25

III. Holy Co:cmumion

At the beginning of the U~ss the priest had placed
on the a lta r a cha lice v1ith the paten, covered vlith a
linen s quare and a silk veil.. He now ·takes off the veil,
and h olds up the pat e n .. on v~hich lies the bread.

This is

s oon to be changed into the Lord's body and blood, as
they teach.

The Roman Church has defined that tho Mass

i s a real, true sacrifice, one with the blood-stained
i ramol otion of Christ on C~lvary.

The only difference

,·:hich they t ea ch between ·t;he Mass and Calvary is that on
Ca lvary Christ's blood ,'las really shed, whereus in the

Me ss the rea l shedding is represented by the t l'lr o-fold
cons ecration v1hioh sacramentally, though not really,
separ a t es the body and the blood.

Peter Canisius has

expr es sed the meaning of the Mass thus:

"The Sacrifice

of the Mass is really the holy and living representation

and at the same tirae the unbloody and efficacious oblat;on
of the Lord's Passion and that blood-stained sacrifice
which was offered for us on the Cross.nl
The real sacrifiodal act does not aocnr immediately.
But it

j.s

at this point in the Mass that the bread and

1. ·nunney ,. .2£•

ill•, ·p~

95.

•
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wine are now offered.

By observing t·mat is going on at

the altar, one can see that the priest uncovers the
chalice, and t akes up a plate of gold or silver, called
the paten.

On ·(;he paten is the bread, the host.

First,

the priest says a prayer for himself and ror ·the people.

both living and <lead o

Having taken the ptrten in his

hand, he says:

Accept, o holy Father, .Almighty ancl
r-·ternal God, "Ghis unspot-t;ed Host, which
I, Thy unworthy servant, offer unto Thee,
my living and ·true C-od, for my innum.erable
sins, offences and negligences, and fo~
all here present; as also for all fai"t;hful
Christians, both living and dead; that it
may avail bo·!;h ~e and ~em unto life everl asting . /\men •
.t\fter the priest has offerea. the bread, he pours some

wi:ne and a few drops of water, which have been blessed int;o 'the cha lice o

This is done because of an order by the

:pope which made it mandatory that in the Mass the 1:iine
'
should be mixed Vlith vrater because water and blood f'lovred

from ·the body or Christ ·when pierced with the spear.

he does this he offers the following prayer:
O God, '.'.'h o in creating human na tllre hast
wonderfully dignified it ancJ. still mo1..e
wonderfully reformed it; grant that by the
or ·this water and Yline • we may be
made nartakers of Ilis divine nature, W'llo
vouchsafe d to be come pa:rtalcer of. our htmlfill
nature, namely, Jesus Christ, Our Lord, Thy
Son, no with Thee, in the unity of, etc.
Amen •

mystery

5

As
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The priest now ,offers the chalice ..
he offers. this prayer:

As he does -this,

"Vle offer unto Thee, o Lord, the

chalice of salva tion, beseeching Thy clemency,. that it
may ascenp. before Thy divin~ Majesty,._ as a s,;.-ree:t odor,

for our salvation, and for that of the whole i·mrlo.•
Amen. n4

If incense is used, the priest at this point blesses
the incense, after i'Jhich he iµoenses the bz>eacl ,. ·wine, and
al tar..

It is not nmndatory :to uae :tncense, not even in

High Mass..

However,. if the· Mass is, the Soleman Mass,

incense is usedo
Followiµg this. the priest washes his hands a.s he repeats part of the 25th Psalm.

The washing of his hands is

the seconcl ceremony of purli'i.cation in the Mass.. The :first
one occurred at the Confiteor.

tion

't'.!ElS

At the Conf'iteor purifica-

!!lade of the heart by a detestation of sine

Here

the washing of hands is a symbolical act to indicate a
cleansed heart for the coming of Christ Who is abou~ to
be offered in the ;,lass..

It is to signify that the priest

and the people are free from every defilement of sinu
The preliminories of the sacrifice would almost seem
to be complete; but not yet.

They still. offer their gifts,

not only on~e but 11~nytimes.

The, priest is now at the

middle of. the altar where he Viill remain until the end of
the Mass.

-

4~ Ibid.

NO\'i

wi·th bowed head he makes the offering of

28

the gifts to the Roly Trinity LL t he words:
R~ce ive, 0 Holy Trinity, this obla·tlon,
·which •11e make Thee, in memory of the Passion,

Res ur:r.ection , and Ascension of our Lord Jesus
Chrh.;t. ; and in honor of blessed Mary ever

Virgin, of blessed John the Baptist, of the
holy Apostles r eter and Paul, and of all the
Ss ints : 'that, it may ·be available to t hei1"'
honor and to our salvation; and may t hey
: vouchs a:t'e ·to i ntercede for us in heevGn,
·whose memory we celebrate on ear~h. Through

t he same Christ our Lord.

Amen.

The p1"ies ·c ·tllGu once aga in kisses the al·ta r a.s if to
s alute Ch:=>i $-i;.

He then greets the people wi·{;h the request

'th e sacrifice v1hich t hey a re abou·t; to offer may 'be

·tha t

a c ce pted by God.

The Versicle and Response are as

follons :
V. }Jray, my bre·i:ih1"en, that my s a cr i f ice

and yours may be a cceptable to God the

Fa ther L\ l mighty.

n. rJa'y· the

Lo:i:·d receive ··the s acrifice

f rom thy hands, to the praise and glory
of His name, to ouz- benifit, and to that
of all Eis hcly Church.

The prie st then says the secret Prayers.

He says

them in a lm'; voice so that they are heard only by himself.

The people are thus to feel the hush of the 1mss and to
sense its stilLY1ess as the priest begs C-od to accept the

obla tions for the nn10nt holy use'' to which they will be
:put.

1)

ferw rea sons have been offered as an e xplanation

for the. lo\'! voice.

5. Ibid., p. 17.
(3 "!o'Iu.
0

One reason offered is tha t the disciples
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during the time of the Passion oi' Christ did not confess
openly, but secretly.

But we may answer that Christ did

not nraiao them for this.

Ra·ther is it stated. that they

forsook Him and i'led, not because of their trust and
confidence in Rim, but because they t1ere afraid.

Another

reason they offer is that the people should ·become
attenti 1m and e xhibit, deep respect.

Their hearts are to

be filled w:i.th a•ue and reverence; for even the priest's
voice :ts filled y1i th mystery as he says,

0

HallovJ, v."8

beseech 'l'hee • O Lord our C-od, by the inv<?oation of Thy
holy name, tlle victim of this saorii'ice; and through its
means, makes of us too an eternal ofi'ering to Thee.
Through Our Lord, etc."

7

The Common Service has omitted the Offertory of the
no.man Wass .

The first great outbreak of denunciation, in

fact, was against this part of the Mass.

Luther had

called 1:c a mangled and an abominable thing tha t gathered

~uch filth and scum.

This ~Jas the portion of the Nass

which •::as e r~pecially offensive to Luther as can be seen
from his writings:

In t he eighth place, t here follows that

complete abomination, into the service t1hioh

all that precedes in the Mass has been forced,
whence it ·is called Offertorium, and on
account of t•1hich nearly everything sounds and
reeks of obla tion. In the midst of these
t hings those words of lii'e and salvation have

-

7. Ibid., pp. 17-18.
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been placed, just like L~ times past the
ark of the Lord was placed in the temple
of idols ne:t t to Da$on. And there is no
Israelite there who is able either to
approach or lead back the ark,. until it
has mnde it.s en~mies infamous, smiting
then on the ba ok 1,·;i th eternal shame,
and has compelled them to send it away,
which is a pnr s ble for the present time.
Therefore repudiating all those t h ings
whieh smack of s a ori:fioe and of the
Offertory, together i:Ji th the entire Canon,
le't us retain those t h :!.ngs which are pure
antl holy, and th~n v.Je vrlll order O\.,lr Mass
in this fashion.

Luther v.sas inclinecl not. t;o mix ·water

\•Ji th

the ,-nne

because Isaiah in his first chapter denounces the people
for h::i ving mixed wat.er v;i th wine.

Pure wine, Luther says,

s ymbolizes the purity of the tea ching of the GospeJ..

Nor

has a11ything been pou~ed out for us except the blood of
Ch:ris t.

rr hus the union betY·1een Christ and the people

cann ot be symbolizea. here, which the Romanis·ts would have
us be lieve.

"And because some assert that blood and \ 1ater
1

flowed from ·i:;he side of Christ, thElt does not prove anything.

For tha ·t water signifies something other than vmat

they wish to be s i gnified by that mixed water.

that mixed· r;ith blood.

Nor was

nioreover the figure proves nothing,

and the oxam:ple does not stand.. n 9
It is only natural tha t this part of the Mass v1ould

be omitted in the Common Service.

Homo-centric elements

in the Common Service · have been avoldeq..

They must give

a. U!artin Luther, nFormula l;[issae et Communionis", in
Works of' Martin Luther, Holman edition, 88-89.
§~

n>1a.~ P• ag •.
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'!.~m.y to Chri3to-centric 0lerr.epts~

Oq.r s ifts ·r.rhich

~·.,e

bring

to Cod are not to be compared with what He h3.s done f'or us.
Then, too, the u.n-s c~iptural symbolism also must be omitted.

It mi ght al so bo ~entioned that
some
parts
.
.
. of the Offertory
of the Roman rKass v.:erc not inciuded in tt1e canon until after
the death of Lu"tl1er..

Reference ·1s made to t he prayer,

"Receive., o Holy Trinity."

This prayer t1as not added to the

t ~i ssol mrt:11 after Lut her's dee.th.

The prayer itself 5.nvok-

:lng !.:a r y and ot;hcr saints cannot be used iv. .,Ghe Cornn.on

Service for doctrinal reasons.

The Roman :Mass continues with the Salutation, the sursum
9.or~, the Grati~s ~~emus, and t h e ~ Di__gg~ with the .
Proper T're:f.'ace .10

variableo

The P:r.oper Preface of the Roman Mass is

From the days of Gresory, eleven were used in the

Mass tmtil a few years ago.

In 1919, Pope Benedict XV added

l roper Prefaces fo1.. Requiem Masses and for s t. Joseph's Day.
Then in 1927 and 1928 Pope Pius XI added "?~oper Prefaces for
t wo r estival Days, thus making it a total of fifteen Proper

Prefaces. 11 Each of the ·Proper Prefaces gives a reason why
the believer s hould g ive thanks to, God.

The i'ollov1ing I'refaoe

is said ev-ery Sunday in the year tha-t has no special Pref ace
of its m:m.:

.It is truly meet, just, rig.ht and
profitable ?or us always and in all
plaoas to give tha nks ·to Thee. O Lord,
10. o:i:-c1iriary of the Mass , P• 18 •.
11. Fortescua-;-op. cit., P• 319.,
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the Holy One, the Father ,~!mighty, the
J~ver lasting God; ''.'Jho, together v.,1 th
Thine · only begotten Son, and the Holy
Ghost, art one God, one Lord, not in
·the singlenens of one person but in
t he Trinity of one substance. For
'tha t which., a ccording · to Thy revelation,
uo believe · of Thy Son, the same of the
Holy Ghost, wi·thout a.ifference oid istinction; s o tha t in the confession
of one t rue and eternal Godhead we
adore dis tinctness in person, oneness
in es!ienco, anc1 e quality :!.n majesty:

i:rhich the Angels praise and. the Arch-

angels, the Cherubim als o and the
Sera phim who cea se not · to cry out day
'by da y, with one voice, saying:12

; t the Sanotus in the Mass the bell is rung three

times.

This i s done i n order to make knovrA the division

bet..· e e n the Frefa ce and the Csnon of the Yi.ass.
look fori1ar d . to t he coming of ChJ:>is t.

T~e people

They expect His

arri va l every minute now.
The Lu·theran Common Service permits a hymn after the
Gene r a l Prayer.

This is a hymn vlh.ich fits into the

preparation for Holy Oomraunion.

Just as in the Roman Mass,

the Salutation is follo~~d by the Sursun1 Corda and the

Gr'atias Agamus.

Then follows the Preface with the Proper

Preface.

'
Nine Proner Prefaces are given
in the Cornman

~:;ervice.

Luther had rejected 1'ive of the eleven Prope1~

Prefa ces of the Mass because they vrere out of harmony
with the teEi ching s of Holy Scriptures.

Nor did Luther

write new ones to take the place of those he rejected.
12 ~ Ordi.nar~., £f.

~

~ . pp. 18-19.
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He rejected the 1're:roces for Adven:t, the Epiphany Season,

M.eundy Th ursday, Pll2"if:tcation., .,\n:nunciation and Vis1 tation,

and Apostles' Day3.

In his For:nula Missae, Luther omitted

the Proper· ?ref~ce altogether.

Following the Proper

Preface in the Common Service is the Sano-tus.

The Roman Mass co::atinues its liturgy vdth the Pre-

Consecration Prayer.

'l'he p:riest once aga:tn kisses the

a l t ar before. saying the :prayers.

·The Canon, v,,hich is

t he heart of the Mass, now opens.
is a bout to be renev,ea..

The mystery of Calvary

:F'rom this point on in the Mass,

the Tau cross is i11 e vidence very much, because in the
Fass Christ dies 1:1ystically.

Here, near the approach

of t he cross , ti'te :people 1are on their 111ay to ?ind love,.

tr1.rth t ·wisdom, and sacrifice.

It must be ren1embered that

in Ea as an offering i s made ·to God by t;he priast and the

people» es their prayers point outo

The first prayer

said by the priest is the~ Igitur:

We therefore humbly pray and beseech
Thee, nost- mercif'ul Father, through Jesus
Christ, Th~, Son, our Lord, that Thou
v.rouldst vouchsafe to accept and bless
these gifts, these :presents, these _h oly
unspotted sacrifices, whi~h in the first
place, ~e offer Thee for Thy holy Catholic
Church: to vm.ich vouchsefe to grant
peace, as also to preserv?, unite, and
govern !t throUP..,hout the wp~1d toBether
,vi.th· Thy · servant N. our Pope N. our Bishop,
as also all orthodox ~~liever~ and pro~
feasors of the Catholic and Apostolic Faith.L:.>
13. ~ • ; PP• 19-20.
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The Commemoration of the Living:
Be mindful, O Lord, of Thy servants,

men and ~omen.
·
· And of all here present, whose faith
and devotion are known to Thee; for whom

\tJe offer, or who offer up to Thee this
Sacrifice of praise for themselves and
all pertaining · to them, for the r edemption
of their souls II for the hope of· 'their
salvation and ~ell being and who pay their
vo,-:s unto Thee the eternal God, living
and true.
Comn1unicating with and reverencing the
memory, i'irst, of the glorious Mary ever
Virgin, Mo·ther of our God and Lord, Jesus
Christ; likewise of Thy blessed Apostles
and Martyrs Feter and Paul, Andrew, James,

John, Thomas •· James, Philip, Bartholomew,
Matther: ; Simon, and Thaddeus. Linus, Cletus,
Clement, ·Xystus, Cornelius, Cyprian:>

La"Wr0nce, Chrysogonus, John and Paul, Cosmas

ancl Damian II and of all Thy Saints; by ,·Jhose

merits and prayers grant that in all things
we m~ y be defended by the help of Thy
protection. Through Christ our Lord. lw10n.14
As the priest spreads his hands over the oblation,
the bell rings once, and he says t h e ~ Igitur a.nd the

Quam Oblationem:
'\'l e therero:rG be seech Thee, o Lord,
graciously to accept this oblation of our
servitude, as also ·of Thy whole family;
and to dispose our days in Thy peace,
preserve us from eternal damnation, and
rank us in the nll!~ber of Thine elect.
Through Christ our Lord • .Am.en ..
l 'hich obla tion do Thou, 0 God,. ·
vouchsafe in all respects to bless,
approve, ratify, make pleasing and acceptable; that it may be made for us the Body
and Blood of Thy most beloved son Jesus
Christ our Lord.lo

All of these prayers have been omitted in the common
14. Ibid •• PP• 20-21.

-

15 •. Ioicf., p. 21.
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Service.

Even the Catholics admit that. the canon o:f' their

Mass is not a climax, as intended, and that their Mass
here breaks dmm o

In "Ghe Lutheran Service the Lord's

Prayer follows the Sanctus.

The Lord's Prayer in the

various Lutheran Orders generally precedes the Words of
Institution.

This is probably due to the ract that great

stress laid upon "Ghe ;1ords of Institution is oharacteristio
of the non,..an Mass.

Lu·ther already had

omi ttea. in his

Formula Mlssae everything between t h e ~ Dignum and the
r;;;ords of Institution.

.

Immediately after the

he placed ·the Words of Institution.

~

Digp.um

rrhen :f'ollowed the

Sanctus, Benedictus, and the Lord's Prayer.
Luther objected to the prayers of the canon -just as
he objected to those of ·the Offertory o

The idea of

sacrifice a ppears throughout the prayers of the canono

The

Homan Church taught that a sacrifice is an objeot offered

to God by a priest and . consumeo., ln recognition of the

fa.ct that God is the Creator of all things.

This, they

teach, a pplies ·to the s acrifices of the Old Testament
'

.

patria~chs, the libation, the Passover lamb, the sacrifice
of Calvary and its con·til1uation in the sacrifice of the
rliass.

The Homan Mass continues v!l·th the Consecration.
Holding the host with both hands, the priest pronounces

the Words of. consecration secretly, distinctly, and
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attentiv.ely.

The Consecration is the great central act

of the Roman Mass, thus accounting for the impressive
ceremonies which surround it.

The Lord Himself,

according to Rome, is at tqis poi:c1t abotit to descend upon
the alter and offer Himself' in a great act; of worship.

He is coming to renew the offering of Cal·vary for the
people.

According to their teaching, He is once more the

victim nnd v?ill offer up from the depths of. His sacred
heart the act which signifies atonement.
·Jith the Consecration comes the most divine moment

1

the Mass.

or

Christ, the priest~ and . the people all offer

up a saGrifice to God 11 the Father .Almighty"

As the priest

raises h i s eyes to hea ven before the breaking of; vhe bread,

he s ayG:
r·rho, the day before He suffered,. took
bread into His holy and venerable hands,
and i::Iith eyes lifted up to·\'lards heaven,
unto Thee, O God, His Almighty Father, ·
gi-v·1.ng t h anks to 'l1hee, did bless, break,
and give unto His disciples, saying:
Take 1 and eat ye all of 1 ~his.

FuR THI S IS 1IY BODY• -

':!hen the priest says the words, nThis is My body", he
at that moment holds in his hands the victim of Calvary.
'rhe bell rings three times as the priest genuflects, adores
the host, and then eleva tes ito

After he has placed the

host on the corporal, he once more bends his knee and
adores it.

-

Also the people adore the host as it is ··elevated.

loo Ibid., P• .22.
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This, in the. Roman Mas s, is the !1oliest moment.

Roman

Catholic doctrine teaches that this is truly Christ.

No

longer is the host bread,. but. it is Christ.
Af'ter adoring the host, the priest continues the
Consecrationo

He now changes the wine into Christ's b'l ood,

as ha says:

. In like i., anner after He had supped
taking also this excellent chalice into
Hi s holy and venerable hands, giving
Thee also thanks, He blessed and gave
it to His disciples, saying: Take and
drink ye all of this, FOR THIS IS THE
CRf1LICE OF MY BLOOD OJT T'tlE NEW Atm

"::T'£ RN.i-'\L T7":'.f. TAMSNT:

TI IE lii~STERY OF

F1\ITH 1::ru cH SHALL BE SHED FOR YOU AND

FOR !:i 4NY, UNTO TEE REMISSION 01'' SINS•

.l\s often as ye do these things ye
shall do them in remembrance o~ Me.i7
Again the bell rings three times as the priest adores

the blood of Christ.

The Roman Catholic Church does not

mere ly teach that this is a symbolical act,

b11t

it teaches

that it is t he cross itself, with the sacred body which
·was nailed to it and the divine blood v!hich flo,,1ed on ito

Now the very core of the sacrifical act has been reached.
· Kneeling, the priest adores the , blood. and then
elevates the chalice as the bell again rings three times·.
Follov.ring the Consecration are the Post-Consecration
prayers:
:Jherefore, o Lord, -v.re Thy servants, as
also Thy !loly people, calling to mind the
blessed Passion of the same Christ, Thy
Son, our Lord, His Resurrection from the

-

17. Ibid.•
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dead~ and a dnlirabl,e Ascension into heaven,
of f e r unto Thy most excellent lla.jesty, of
Thy gifts bestowe d upon us, q pure Host,
a holy Host, an unspotted Hos t, the holy
Bread of ete r 11al 11.fe, and Chalice of ·
eve rles ting salva tion.
Upon wh i ch vouchsaf.e to look wit h a
propitious and serene countenance , and to
acce pt :them, a s '1 hou v,e rt graciously
pleasecl. to a ccept t he gifts of '11hy servllnt
Abel , ano. t he sacrifice of our patri arch
Abraham, and that Thy high priest
rt elchisecle ch offered ·i;o Thee - a holy
s a c rifice unspotted victimo
1

i.·re mos t humbl y be see ch Thee, Almigh·i;·y

God, t o co!r1mand t hese things to be carried
b y the hands of 'I'hy holy Angels to '1 hy
1

J\ l·~a r on high, i n the sight of Thy Divine
I,'ia jes ty, that as many as s hall pa rtake of
the mos t sa cr ed Body and Blood of Thy son
at t h is l\l tnr may be filled wi·th every
heavenl y gra ce and blessing (he s:l.gns himsel f ) i Through the same Christ our Lord.
Amen . 8

Now "the priest melces the Commemoration of the Dead.

Not only do t he peopl e ~ho a re living participate in t he
Ma s s, but a l s o t he s ouls in purgatory.

'J?hey communicate

in the 1<£a s s v1hen t he Churcn ·offers herself' in sacrifice
with J esus Christ.
i n the :Ma s s .

The Roman Church ne ver forgets t hem ,

Cons equen tly:> ·the priest slowly separating

his hands and soon j oining t hem again, s oys:

"Be ~..indful,

O Lor d, of Thy Servants who a re gone before us with t he ,

sign of fa ith, a nd rest i n the sleep of peace.

To thes e,

O Lord, and to all tha t sleep in Christ, grant:, we bes eech
Thee, a place of refre s hment, li.ght and peace; t hrough

the same· Christ our I,ord.

~··

180 Ibid.· PP• 23-24.

19. ~ · • P• 24.

A~n.nl9
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Follov,inG ·the ComraemorEr'Gion of° the Dead is the
Commemor ation of the Living.

The first four r10rds of

this plea a re spoken in a aotlerate voice as the priest
strikes his b:ceast , a nd says:

,, l s o, to us sinners, Thy servants·,
confid.ing in the multitude of Thy mercies,
vouchsafe to grant some part and fallot,ship with ·1fl1y holy J.i postles and :Martyrs;
wi·t;h J ohn; Stephen, f,1atthias Barnaba s• ·
I gnatius a i\lexander , rt~rcell1nus, Peter•
Felicitas , Perpetua, l'igo tha, Lu.cy, Agne s,
Ce cily , .P.nas·t a sia, and vii t h all 'l'hy saints,
into whos e company we beseech Thee ·to
admit us , not in consideration of our
merit, but by TLy own gratuitous pardon.
1

1.1ln·ough our Lord o

By nhom, O Lord, Thou dost a l ways
c reate P s anctify, quicken, bles s and give
us all t hese good t hings. By Him, and
w:l.th Hi m, and in Him, is to Thee, God the
Father Almi ghty, in ·the uni~O of the Holy

Ghost, ell honor and glory.J

Here again the chalice is lifted sligh-i,;ly as the
pri€s-'c genuflects.

This is called the Little Elevation,

aft er v1h :i.ch follows the versicle and response, "For ever

and ever .

Amen.n~l Theso are the concluding words of

the Canon.
The Lutheran Com.rnon Service cont,inues with tl1e
Consecration using the ·::'ords

or

Institution.

These, how-

ever, are q_uoted according to the Gospel, not accordine
to the Homan :Hass.

In his Formula Missae, Luther still permitted the
20. Ibid.; PP• 24-25.
21. !h!d., p. 25.
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bread and the chalice to be elevated according to the :rite
in use up to that tilne.

Hovrever·, Luther pernlitted this

only because he did not v;ant t.o offend the -.·,euk Christian
f

with a sudden change in- this: more . 11ote<1 rite of the ?Eass.
;\t

first it seem.i;i ths.t Luther · not only tolerate d the
'

.

ele·vation bu·t even approvec1 of it·.

However, he did insist

on instruction concernl~r:; ·this matter.

Ha a).so permitted

All 'l:;hese actions we1•e, hovJave1.. , to

the be ll to be rung.

procla i m the words of Christ a.a j_f they were read loUd and

clear ..

Later Luther included the elevation as an adia-

phoron, end still l a ter he abrogated it completely as far

at

as the pract:i.ce of' the Church

rli ttenbers was concerned.

Lu·ther retained the elevation because he felt it

agre ed 1:7ith the German Sanctu/3,· also as an act of' faith

and c1€P1otior.. to the Lord.

Luther was,. 110 doubt, influenced

by popular feeling with regard to the importance

of

the

eleva ·tion and par·ticula.rly by Carlstadt' s fanatical

determination to abolish it completely and making its
abrogation complusory. - It

\V3S

in the Augus tinian' cloister.

abolished already in 1524

However,. the Church at

1.Ylttenberg retained it until 1542, probably in defer-ence
'

to Luther's wishes.

Just a year before his death, Luther

approved the desire of

a

Lutheran bishop, George von Anhalt,

to retain it.

~doration· of the host has also been omitted in the
Lutheran Com'll.on s ervice..

To wo1•ship the host as God is
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idolatry and consequently cannot be tolernted.
~uthe~ speaks of this part of the Maos as an

abomina tions o? nbomi11ations.

In his Fo:i:.'I!1ula Missae, he

TuTi ·tes:

Then t ha Kas s began to 'be a pr iestly
monopoly., exhausting the wealth of the
~11hoJ.e vmrl d , delug ing the whole world

like a vast desert vd th rich, lazy,
pov,e:rful and l ascivious celeb1..ateso
Then ce.JD.e ·ma s ses for t..l-te dead, for
travelers, for riches, fl!l.d ~:,ho can nara.e

the titles a lone for which the mass was
made a sacrifice?
Nor they do they cease to add to the
Canon today .. ... There is s carcely one
of the handicrafts 'in all the world,
which does not contribute a rrr.eat pa1~t
of its i,ctivity to, and derive its gain 11
from the msss .22
Luther also protes ted against ·the p1"ayers of the Mass

afte r the Consecrotiono

They were merely adding to the

cof f e r s of t ho Church.

Consequently, only that whieh was

good, was reta ined.
'Most important, and to be retained, are the Words of
I n Btitution.

'i'his is the ono thing which is i ndispensible.

'J~he \'tord of God, ·which conta:lns the promise of forgiveness
of sins, is t he heart of the sacrament.

Vlithou.t the word,

the Sa cra.ment is dead,. like a soul vr.J, thout life.

so to

Luther the most import.ant thing in the oelebra·tion of the
Sacrament is the recitation of the Word~

of

Institution.

Nor a re "'Ghese to be considered as a miracle-'t'lorking formula.

by which 'the priest changes the elemeuts.

They are, on

22·. Martin Luther, "Formula Missae et Communionis" ,
in Works 2!_ Martin Luther, PP• }~5-86.

the otherhand, a SU!lliilary or the r,hole Gospel.

The nrie st , by reciting the Words of I nstitution in
a low voi ce, has h1.dden them so secretly ·tha t one 11u.ght
think they wAnted no Christian to lcnot1 them.

If the ~;:ord

of Goel remains as the center of the Sac!'ament, then every-

th ing else ·with it .vill g o right .

Following t.he Post-ConsGoration :prayers in the Ro.man
Mass i.n the ~!£.~~:

Instructed by Thy saving precepts,
and f ollowing 'I1hy div:lne directions, presume ·t o say:n 23
0

'11 hen f ollm'IS the Lord 9 s Praye~·.

Aft e r the Lord's Prayer follows a short address to

the Blessed Sa crament, .a sking t hat Christ kee9 ·the people
from all s in and wiolcedness..

Agaln, deliverance i s

sought t hr ough the intercessions of. Mary, :Pet er, Paul,
1\ndrew, a na. all t,he ot,her saintr, , as the prayer points
out:

Del:J.ver us,·we beseech Thee, 0 Lo:rd,
:rrom all evils, past, present, and to
coma: and by the intercession of
blessed and s lorious Mary ever Virgin,
?;f othe :r of God, together· with Thy blessecJ.
,~postles Peter end Paul, and 1\ndrew, and
all the Saints, mercifully grant peace
in oui- days (he siens himself ylith the
paten): that, aided by the help of Thy
mercy, v1e may be always free from s?l, .
and secure from a 11 disturbance. 'l'nroug.u
the same Our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son,
Who liveth and reigneth v!ith 'I'hee in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, God.24

UJ

Dur:i.:n..g "GhiG pr ayer the priest rec i eves t he paten,
k isses i t, then un covers the oho lice, maker. a ge?:~uf'J.ection,
takes the !1ost. ancl hreaks :lt ~

.'\s ho hold s

ft

!):lece of the

host a bove the oho.lice he says., "i7orld with out end~

.tu:1e:n. 0

He tlicn makes the s i gu of the cross oi:re:i:· the chalice with
"the host , trnying, "Ma~' the pea ce ,of the Lora. be ali·rays
with you. 11 n to which is re sponded, ti.~ne. uith 'J:ihy 3pirit.n25

The priest t her:i: puts the 1mrticl0 of t.he host into

the cha lice ,, sa.,1ing )

0

May -this mingling end . consecration

of the Bot1y and Blood. of our Lord Jesus Chr i st be unto us
tha t :r0ce1.ve i t eff ectD.el unto ·life everlastj_ng. .Ar11en.u 26
Covor .ng the bholice , the :priest genufle·cts , and ·then
bO'rri111,; d ovm. ztr:tkil,.g h is bret1st three tim.as , he says

the !\gnus )ei.
The Luthe r an Coro.men Service oont:i.nues with the Pax
Domini and the -Agnus ~ "

The Lord's Prayer i n the Common

Service 1.s placed before the \ or d.s of Ins ti tution 0 as was
already r,ointed. out.

Luthe r he.d pe.rm:i.tt.ed the Lord's

Prayer t o re:mai.11 aft.er t he V!ords of Inst.ltut,ion"

Re also

swcep .,Ge d the Oremus of the Roman Mass , e.s he points out

in his Formule. I-:i:lssae:

" Thus:

Let us pray:

Tal..,_gh·t by

thy saving precepts , etc., omitting the pra yer follo\th,g:
Deliver us,. we beseech, with al.l signs, which they were

wont to muke over the host aud ·with the host over the
25i .Ibid.
26.· Ibid.

-

chalice; nor shall the host be broken or mixed in the
chalice.tt 27

Following the Agnus~ in the Roman Mass is the
triple prayer for peace.

In these prayers are requests

for outer pea ce, for inner peace, and for worthy partici pation for Communion.
This outer peace is the peace of the whole Church.
It comes and goes from the Church according to God's own
providence.

What the Church asks is that the members

remain true to the spir'it of her di vine Founder.•
The second prayer is for personal peace, the peace
of Chris t in t he hear·t;s of all Catholics.

This peace,

they say, can be best secured by adhering to the
commandments of Christ.
The third prayer is preparatory to receiving Holy
Comrnunion.

In this prayer the priest prays that the host

he i s about to receive may be for his eternal benefit and
not f'or his condemnation •.
The pries t then genuflects and takes the host in his
hand ans says,

I will take ·the Bread of heaven, and \'/ill
call upon the name of the Lord." 28
0

Striking his bream·. the priest then says three times,
"Lord, I am not worthy that Thou shouldst enter under

my

2'7.. Martin Lutller II i 1Formula Missae et Communionis" , in
Works · of Liartin Luther,. Holman edition, VI, 90.
lrn.ordinary E£. £fie Mass, P• 28.
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roof; but onl y nay the ~or d 7 and my soul shall bo hcalac.o29
Re ceivi ng t he host, he says ntiay the Body or Our Lord
.res uo Chr:i.s"'.; prcnc r-:re ny soul unto lif e e-;:re1"'la~;·ti11g.

Amen.n30

re turn nhall I :i:;,..ak0 . "to the Lord tor all Ee· ha::.:
I v-1111 t a ke tho Cha lice of salvs.tion, ancl call upon the ·
name of -the Lorc1 .

Pr aisiilg, I will c a ll upon the Lo::."<l, ·
and shall be s aved i':ram my enew.ies. 0 31

!?e ce i vine; the ·wine , b u·i.; l)ef ore drinking i t he says•

"The Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ preser ve ray sou1 unto
life cvor last:1.ns .

;t m.c nrr 32

The priest t hen cl.ri11.!{s

o-.r

the

cha lice.
I f Hoiy Communion is g iven to ·!;he peopl e , the Confiteor
i ::; r-e c i tad .

1, s ·ijhe pr5.ast a.dra.inistcrs .,lihe hos·i; to each

communicntt he s ays,
pre se:r,,-a thy

11

The Dody of Our Lord Jesus Christ

ou.1 L!nt o life everlastingc

:\m.en.u33

After the pe ople have received Co;n.munion,. the priest

replaces the c :tborium in the Tabcn•nacle., makes a genufleotion,
a:nd closes the door.

Then as a little \?ine i s 11oured i nto

the chalice, he tnkes the first ablution, say1:ns t nGrant,
O Lord,. t hat what we have t ake:u with our mouth,

v10

may

receive ,iii th a pure mind; that of a temporal gift i-t may
29~ Ibid.

30. Ibia..
31. ·Iu!a~ ·
32. !'6ict•• p. 29.
33. I"6Ia..

-
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become to us an eternal remedy.r,34
.1\s wine and water are poured into the chalice', the

pries t, v.1ashing his finGers and taking the second ablution,
says:
May Thy Body, o Lord, v-Ihioh I have
received, and Thy Blood which I have
drunk, cleave to 1ny bowels; and grant
that no stain of' sin remain in me, who
have bee n ·fed with this pure and holy
sacrament, :ho liveth and reignest,
for ever and ever. Amen.35

Ha ving purified and covered the chalice, the priest
reads the antiphon ca lled the Communion,

This antiphon

varies vlit.h the s e e. s on and the day and is followed by

the Salutation with its response.

The Common Servloe omits the prayers .of peace.
Dis tribution i mmediately follows the A~us

!?2!•

Luther

in his Formula Missae still upheld sel.1'-oom_munion.
~..Ti t

The

He

e s:
Then let him comm.t.L7J.icate himself first,
t hen the people; in the meanwhile let the
Agnus Dei be sung . But if he desire to

pray ;t he prayer, O Lord: Jesus Christ, son
of the living God,·who according to the ·
will of the Father, etc., before communing
he Y1ill not pray wrongly, only change the
singul a r number to the plural~ ours and us
for mine and me. · Likewise the prayer; The
Body of the Lord, e'tc., guard my soul, or
thy soul into life eternal. And the Blood
of our LREd, guard thy soul into life
eternal.'""
34. Ibid. ·
35. I15ict., pp .. 29-30.
,
35. 1fortin Luther, ttFormula Missae et CorrunW1.ioni,sn, in
1.'! orks of N!artin Luther, Holman edition, VI, 91.
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It ·was quH;e natural that Luther at thj.s time upheld
self-communion.

In the Roman 1:'i.ass at the -time, the priest

took oom.mu.:aion v1hether the peo:ple viere taking commtmion

or ·not .• · Thi8 had been the practice of the Church since
post-/\postolic times.

Luther simply folloy1ed the praotioe

to '{:-1hich he ana a ll v:rere a ccus t,omeu.

But as ·time v:ent on.

the ques t.ion oi~ self-a o.mi:nistration presented difficulties.
f.::ome rega r dad it as a priestly act and ,:irong ly interpreted
the Lord 's Su.pper.

Luther himself seer.is to have discontinued

the -pra ctice :ln o. comparatively shor·'G title,. because he
rea lized it mi ght offend the people.

Today, however, the

Lutheran Church does not object to self-communion as an
emergency measure.
Luther perm.i tted some o-r the prayers of the 1.dass ·t;o
be used.

He 't'lri-'Ges:

"But in place of the nad oomplendam"

ar final collect which so frequently savors of saorifioe,
let this pra yer be reac1 in the same tone:

What \'re have

t-riken with the mouth 1 O Lord•. This one also may be read:

Thy Body, o Lord, which we have received. e ·tc., changing

to the pural number.

Who livest and reignest, eto.
Lord be with you, etco« 37

The

It c on be see11 :from the above quota·tion that Luther
abrogated only those parts of the :Mass which v,.rere unSoriptural or which might offend the people.
37. ]:bid.
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In the Oom.."!lon service, while Cowmunion i~ distributed,
the followine ·mrds a:re spoken:

"Talce 1 eat~ t his is the

true· body of our Lord and savior Jesus t'hrist, given unto
death for your sins.

May this strengthen and preserve you

in the true f a :i.th unt,o li.fe everlas ting!" and "'Iuke, drink;
t h is is t h e

.,G:t'UG

blood of our Lora. and savior Jesus Christ,

she a. f'o:r t he r emiss i on of your stns o May this strengthen
and r,re s e1"ve you :t n t he true fa;i th u.nt.o 1,.fe everlastingl"38
These are ver y s i railar ·to those used in the Roman Mass.

'I'he P os t-.CoI11munion part of the Roman ' ~ass begins with

a pr9 ye:r..

The pr a yer ·varies for each particula r day.,

-thou.17,h s or,1.e of t he pr a yers are Scriptural, others are
Scr:lpt;ur@l, a s the one for All Saint's Day.

AlUi"l-

In this

pru? er, invoca t i on of the saints is made.

Following thi::; :pra yer is the salutation and response,
a:i:'ter Yrhich the priest s a ys,
follm·1s -the res1)onse,

0

nlli,

missa

Thanks be to God. n

~n;

after \mich

This is followed

by another p rayer ·which is homo-centric and ~-scriptural.

In this :prayer the pr5.est asks God to accept the sao!"ifioe

which they have offered· and that it may be a propitiation
for their. sin~.

The pries:t then says, ''Tu'!...e.y ~l\l.mighty God,

the Father, s on~ and Holy Ghost,, bless you", after -:~thich
f'ollm"-!s a gain the Salutationft
38. ~ Lutheran

HzmAal"

The Mass ends with the

P• 29,.
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rending of tho first fourteen verses of John's Gospel
v1ith the sersicle and response of the Gospel.

If the

day is a spec:i.al Feas·t Day, then tho Goo pol :t'or that day
..., 1 39
i••...., .,..
J. 0

.....u.

The Com..rn.ou Service diffe.rs wit~ the Mass at this point.
In the Co!m..ion Service the Distribution is follov1ed by the
Nunc Dinli"Gtis, t he Thanksgiving, a Collect, the Salutation,
the Benedic~nms, and the Aaronitio Benediction.

A 9ost-

Communion hymn n1ay be sung betvJeen the Collect and the

0aJ.uta tion.
Luther's Formula Missae advocated the use of the Quod
ore swnpsimus (What we have taken with the mouth) , the

Salutation, the Benedicamus with an .Alleluia, and the
bles sing used in the Roman Mass toda~.

In plaoe of this

bleosine, he adds , the .Aaronitio blessing may be used.
~

The~ Di..rnittis ~as used by Bugenhagen in his
liturgy already in 1524.

Hovrever, it was not until a

century l a t er t hat it came into prominent use.

-

The Nuno

Dimittis ·1-, as no doubt, placed here because it is very

appropriate to have a prayer of thanksgiving following the
Lord's Supper.

In the Rouian Mass the idea of the saorifioe

which the people offer is prevalent ..

on the otherhand. is a prayer of thanks.
'·

Bread of Life for which we give ·thanks.
39. Ordinary

-

The mmo Dimittis,

.£t the Mass, PP• 31-32.

Jesus if the
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'11he Collec·t, "We give thanks to Thee", is :tow1<1 in

Luther'3 Deutsche liesso of 1526 and i s very appropriate
in the :ol ace given ·to it.

It reflects once age.in that

"thanks is due to God for 'l.'lhat He has done for us.

The Common Service cloaas with a silent prayer.

The Luthe ran Church has always claimed• and rightly
so, to be the Church conforming
Seripture.

mos·t

closely to Holy

Her service cannot. conseq_ue11tly be inoompatibl.e

w:t th S cript ures .

Sometimes i ·t also becomes necessary to

drop parts of the service v1hioh "CTere in the field of

adiaphora, s ince many

'..'1 0:re

offended by certain parts.

As

a re s ult;, Scriptural additions ~;ere made or substituted
for t hose ·v1hich t3nc1ed

"GO

impair "the glory of God to

exalt man.

In sumnary, the Lutheran Com.'11.on Service differs from
the Hass in this, that :ln the Mass the people offer their
g ifts to Ood in a sacrifice which is no sacrifice, whereas

in the Conunon Service the chief purpose is to glorify and
worship God, from rn1om all blessings come.

rr he Mass is

anthropo-centric ano. the Common service is Chris"Go-centric •
The objeetive in the Common s ervice is to remind man of

his sinful nature, his helpless condition, and the one and
only way or salvation, namely, through the unmerited grace

o~ God in our Lord Jesus, our savior.

Every part of the
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the li·tnrg y mus 'G contribu·;,;e to,·;ard this end, or else it

must be die cardau.
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